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TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS
BIDS ASKED Oil ROAD

GRADING AND BRIDGES

Ycu Can't Cure Rheumatism

With Liniments and LotionsYo. k Winficid Winch. '
61X-- e

; f t s, tji.l the ju.lje he mas una'u'e

Highway vOmmiSSlOO Will ,0 eoramemed the masistnite ami as- - Torturing Fains Promptly
Return in All Their IntensityI f n . a. l.-.- i hi I

Coining Meeting. .North wales I'a. The enlir
force has re'ignod. f onsiai'

Steiihea Constalle, ronstilutirs theThere will be a lneeting of the atate ole protection. Si another jl'
ninway tommission at the eourt hotiaoi because his name affords too niiicu
in Portland, on ifar 27. at whirs );,., lamusement for the citizens.

(bids will be reeeived for aeren rcia-- j

r,......i,.:i thieajw Mrs. Rose Bur.hihl
1 t .1 -I - " " - "Pis va tun vuitllliui.1Kiver hih.-.,- . icrnoiT annoyea wnen tae trS:r"T " ' 'i"ke in while she was broitiug steak,iieani and ronerete bridge tho .on i i... i- - i m.i

never be free from ita disabling
pains.

0 many people have found, real,
genuine and la;tic; relief front
rheumatism by purifying the bloo4
with S. S. S. that ws are justified
in reeommendiag this splendid rem-
edy to all who are afflicted. Per-
haps your ease is like thousands sf
others which srs caused by mil-
lions of tiny disease germs ta the
blood. 8. 8. 8. so thoroughly
cleanses the blood, that it routs out
completely and eliminates all dis-
ease germs that infest it.

In this way the source of the dis-
ease is reached, and its cause re-

moved. Give your system a thor-
ough cleansing with this reliable
vegetable blood remedy, and yoa --

will be delighted to be free of the
pans ef rheumatism. It has ben
used for more than fifty years and
is sold at all drug stores. Begia
its use today and yoa will have
the same satisfactory experience as
thousands of other sufferers, r

Should you wish special advice
about your own case, it eaa be bad
without eost by writing to Chisf
Medical Adviser, 101 Swift Labora

I . . .7, : r in'j raiuureti joiih iveiran nmi caau--

i It ir?r. T,Afeet
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of
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trestle
Jef

nr,ii.i
"It dUlu t burn," she told

r ...

v.' ,x';.V - . ., ' .t'J'i

oa the 1 ucific highway between Albany,'
efferson. I .... v .. . .

You may as well throw yonr
to ihe ninds. if you expeet

them to rid you of the pangs of
rheumatism. In fact, the sooner you
discard forever the use of all forma
of local treatment, the sooner yon
will get en tho right track which
leads to rational means of relief.

For you can rub and rub from
bow until doomsday, and you will
never make any progress toward
ridding yourself of rheumatism, be-

cause such treatment docs not ap-

proach the aource of the disease.
Remember from the outset that

the pangs of rheumatism come from
deepseated cause, and that sim-

ply rabbins the painful parts of
the body Las no effect on the dis-
ease itself, ftut when you locate
the cause the disease, the real
oure of all these intense pains,

you can theu tre.:: the disease in-

telligently.
And until you di treat your

rheumatism ifltelligiutly, you will

I art
At another lvi 1 L'I.UL.. Kl.ia .

ort.nnd, June 10. bids will be reeeiei H,. ... .1,..,, h ini,,e,t. I

for the grading of four nroHerts ni hr. v..:i m .
. III" pmi ..i-i- jimis LUC f v.

.loliu i)ay highway, between Fossil and! tain reasons. Meara woke ut 23 days
Oavville. One unit has t.l milea of

.iii an esmnareit excavarrnn of (11.000
cubic yards; another of 12.5 miles wh,i Omaha Arrested for vagrancy, Earl

HeM.i iHi euuie yards; tnother of U milea IWavejs showed assets of lOO.UOd

iud;;e he had made it boot..ji .i.wi runic varus, anothor with told the
i.j miles and UW.O11 cubic yards or

Hids nn all the f.ir in mn.t t.a n. tory, Atlanta, Ga.companied by eeitified check for 5 Hrj
cent of the total amount bid. All blanks!
and full information inav be obtained!

legging but had retired from the game.
"The police are jealous of me,-- ' Beav-

ers said.

AUMSmLENEWS NOTES

(Capiti.l Journal Special Ken ice.)
Aumsville, Or., Mav 14. Mrs. W. B.

I'hance ami Mrs. T. W. Johnson attend-
ed the district convention of l'vthian
Sisters held in Salem oil Tuesday of this
week.

Mrs. Weaver of Lebanon nnd her
daughter, Mrs. litiikrloy, nnd two chil- -

Negro's Piea For Help Ends

h Arrest Fcr Having Booze

"Boss, can't you help n poor low
down nigger out of the mail?" was the
iiupiirv put to Chief Varnev about 7:J0

from the office of the- - highway commis-
sion, The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

At the same nieetiii; on .luee 10 bids
will be reeeived for ! 11O.O11O worth of
four por cent state highway bonds,
' huh will be iued in denominations
"f Ioiiii. mid will mature serially

wtih Oi toiler 1, 1!U4. Prin-
cipal and interest payable at the office

The war department stated tfatur-iln- y

that dcnuibiliatioii of the army
has the 2,nn(i,lUO niaik.

Dull, lifeless eyes, colorless lips,
sallow, yellow cheeks, give a girl lit-

tle chance for a "man" these days.
luu't lose heart, just take llollister'a
limky Mountain Tea helps to make
yoa attractive nnd fair. Don't delay,
begin today. D. J. Fry. ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Xotice is hereby given that tho

will receive bids up until
five o'clock- - p. m. May 1!, 1!)1!), for
tho coiisti uetion of a cement contreto

Iren of Canada I. nve been the guests of this morniii. when drivin-- ' on u cross
JWtt I'M ot state treasurer in or at the friends in this cilv this week. head near the On gnu Slate Training

office of the fiscal agent of the state: Mr. and M,s. W. H. Chance enter-- ft int h:,..n ..w ,l 11, t Hi on.

3

of Oregon in New Vni k city. The bonds j tuiued lis their house guests over Sun-- thorities at the school had become sus--
ill be printed nnd ready for delivery dnv Mrs. Houghton, Mrs. Rohnett and

'

picious of a negro end big fouling earwithin three weeks after date of sale. Mrs. Woodcock of Albany. that had bricked into the mud on ,.
the legality of the issue dina been at-- ! lieymond Miler of San Francisco, who cross load, mid had telephoned police
tested by several of the most prominent has been visiting his eomisin, returned headipiai teis. Acting- on the

it-- a nnus or noston. to Ins home on Tuesday. Mr. Mi er .Mr. Yimiev .lev e ilim-1- tn i n. i i . t- sum ivniK 10 ne lam aioug mo aoumAll b ds must be nccon.pamed by eer-- ' was recently discharged from
,

Thesery.ee, negro in charge of the ear appealed si,,. f Lincoln street Letweea
.1 for the r.nmunt (if five per; Alba Martin, who lias been in the lor help and was pulled out of the mud mcrcial nnd Liberty Htr-.- .t. n.l.ieont:

." overseas and recently returne.. l.e. A little investigation ft.,..w.t a, and t.l.utting upon lot 12, block 17,
!" 1,0 f0';'"'''l thiytne of Oregon from Ininee, nrr.vcl homo Tuesday uit case f whiskey in quart bottles, of ,,( revis... : subdivision of (Joorgo

1..I.S ii.. . V....1K. in mi- ..mum ui oeiiiur in iiunineriiig an even ilozen. As it inn . .lime., m i i nn in 11.. .Jitym also sue tiding a few davs with relatives. pens to be against the law to carry that
"Your Nose Knows"

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till Perfect
plus a Dash of Chocolate

lem, also a cement concrete sidewalk
011 the west ft. 4 inches ef lot 1,
block 17 of the revised subdivision of
Georgo II, Jones addition to tho eity
of Salem .

Plans and1 specifications may be had
at tho rei order's office.

KARL RACE,
5 1!) City Hecoriier.

complete his purchnse. As usual, the Roy Porter left for Portland Tues- -

comniissinn reserve the right to reject day to meet his brother, (lien Porter,
""J" "."d all bids. who has just returned from overseas.

While attempting tn rob two girls (ien has seen much active service and
nt San rraueisen Saturday, Roy A. as in the thick of many battles.Bryant, a discharged soldier, was shot Wesley Clieffings lias'rented the Bil- -

..nd seriously wounded by Patrolman veu building and is conducting a firstl0" VVo",, class barber shop.

kind of baggage even in suit cases, the
m'gro was brought to town and deposit-
ed u $1(1 federal reserve note for his

before the city recorder tTi is
morning at 1 o'clock. About that time
in the morning lie was seen hitting it up
for Portland. The city has the federal
reserve currency to the extent of $.10.

.4

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

CwarahtMd by

Only 3 more days to take advantage ofn Ae

convenient pocket
curved tin

i fAe pliable
tea foil
package 16c1. Oc these prices. '

1,4,13.

Machine guns delivered to the I'nited (PI A ISlates to November 3D, 1918, IM1.2M.

Total rifle production during the 19

lim e tun tanks nmild lmvo been rolling

from the Henry Foul fiutory ut the tit to

of too dully. Only 13 were artunily
I 11 i 1 . ()ver ix ton tanks were com-

pleted Itnd Welti lieintf ll!e'iiil)led.
ltiitixli niul Amerieitn Rlnff offu'ors

designed a liili tank eiirrviliK a dozen
men, of willed ."(Ml were ordered.

monster tank, an all American tie- -

months of war was 2,500,307.
About 30,000,000 rounds of small arms

ammunition was manufactured.
When the war ended America had

.linn, ii utivrled, 1,4.'0 being the initial

WIS AKAZE VORLD

1:1 EOUiPPlflG TROOPS

Figures Show American Sol-lie- rs

Armed la Remark-

ably Short Time.

W.inliiiilim, May 13. flow TnIio
liig.-nuit- nrtiu'.t the A. E. P. to the

of tlic ulliej I' ahown in war
t iiifTit f if urea mailo public today

by Hpncdiot Crowd!, director of muni-tioan- .

If el Hie wnr btnto.l two monthi longer

Regular 10.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs in Tans and Green,
Special, only j2j gij
$160.009x12 Wilton Velvet, now..: $11980
$95.00 9x12 Wilton Velvet, now....

$71 00
$G5.00 9x12 Body Brussels, now

$4795

turned out 38,000,000 hand grenades and
had contracted for 72l!,0OO,000.

ft

ROUND COAST
id LEAGUE BASES

(He I'liite.l Press)
ait

Yesterday's winners: Oakland, Kan
Fnuicisvo, slt Lake, tfnersmentn.

order. Work on these was 30 icr cent
finished.

Machine nun inauiifacturo eieeeiled
I la it f of Kimlnml, France anil (lermnny.
The army utarted with virtually nothing
in the way of inncliine gun riiiiiment,
but in 19 montlm was producing 27,270

(tiiin monthly BKninut 12.12il in Frunco
anil Ifl.PtH in Orwtt Britain. Tho mm-ninr-

ahowa:
Machine mmn on liand Jn Ilia Tnltcd,

Htntea at the beei'iining of the wnr, .ou yxiz Axminster, now
Home runs Kenworthy, Angels;

Sheely, ltees; Fisher, Senators.
Kleven singles, eight doubles, a

triple and a home run kept the Oaks
Hint Angel fielders bopping. Vorner-in-

twice as mauv hits won tho bat

I . . jl I
- ' 'IS Jl

$10.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels, now

$.!0.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels, now

$19.50 8x10 Rag Rug
XT--v TT

UK fest for the Acorns 11 to 5.

$31.80

$21.95

$1535

$13.80

$1120

11 1 4 1

J $17.50 9x12 Grass Rug nowjssj'i n imm ymvw'!i'f tWlijg;
$14.o0 8x10 Grass Rug, nowK faaatmijr.lltWWati wi 'ir H n

rive runs in me seventn anit rive
in the tiuhlh, aided Hie Hoes in down-
ing the Kniniers, 1 3tn 2,

A single by Kit?gernM in the tenth
scurinn Meliiek broke the tie and won
for tho (Seals over the Tigers. (1 to' 5.

Tviiijj the score in the ninth, the
Senators gUaned another run in the
tenth, defeating the Heavers. 4 to 3.

f 1 1 a

AMERICA'S 'K0MZ SHOE POLISH 11 U Trade in your used goods
Used by thrifty people because it Savei Time,

University Of Chicago
baves money, oaves ouuea.

fciurcA is beneficial to all leather.
Stulent Socialists Win

Chicago, May 14 Victory perched on
12

itthe .shoulders of the Ciiiversilv of Chi-

cago socihlists today. The faculty
granted Ike ''university students' so
cialists local" the right to an outdoor
lueetiiiif on the cantons tomorrow night.

SkisoiA Kome Set
makes shlnirg easy

in home or office.

BUIK-T- WHITE- RtD EH0W1

... .. s
!H LJS3 U (UoJ O Vy u aA dispatch from The Hague says tin1

Dutch government lias decided tn sur
render the former Herman emperor to
the allied and associated powers. WT"W TWi Wlssj s i aa HW"is ''W,"sft'"fW sjsj"fls&TtMWt'isiljsjujy lij'


